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FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, MAY 19

Dale White, Montana author of 13 books and many magazine articles, will serve on the staff of the 1960 Montana State University Writers Conference, which will be in session on the campus May 26 through May 28, conference director Jack Barsness announced.

Miss White won the Western Writers of America Silver Spur Award in 1958 for the best juvenile western with "Steamboat up the Missouri." Another of her books, "Tall Timber Pilots," written with Larry Floreck, was a Junior Literary Guild selection.

She is a founding member and former state writing chairman of the Montana Institute of the Arts. She has served on the MSU Writers Conference staff in past years. In private life, Miss White is Mrs. Howard Place of Glendive.

Other members of the conference staff are Nelson Bentley, Seattle; Dan Cushman, Great Falls; Naomi Lane Babson, Bozeman; Leslie Fiedler, Missoula, and James F. Stevens, Seattle.
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